The Coastal Basin of Tanzania has historically been one of the best-studied areas of the East African margin, with a stratigraphic succession that records the evolution from the Gondwana breakup phase, through transform and passive margin phases to the East African Rift phase. However, published stratigraphic columns based on onshore exposures and wells show considerable variation regarding the recognition and duration of major unconformities, the completeness of the succession and the age and correlation of some lithostratigraphic units. The recent upsurge in deep water exploration on the Tanzanian slope has provided a wealth of 3D seismic and well data. These data have calibrated the more complete offshore succession and revealed in detail the complex depositional architecture resulting from the interaction of turbidite and contourite systems on the Tanzanian slope for the first time. This study presents new information on the offshore stratigraphy, including ages of key unconformities and reservoir units, and integrates the offshore and onshore successions to provide a new stratigraphic scheme for Tanzania, comprising 9 unconformity-bounded tectono-stratigraphic megasequences. This scheme provides the first complete picture of stratigraphic evolution across the margin from the Jurassic to the Neogene, establishing Tanzania as the best-calibrated part of the East African Margin.
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